
RIC PA$E CONTROI

sufhcient power, low curent drain
fo! cood batte.y life and mechanical
sihplicity which avoids the need lor

On lhe ground, whe.e weiSht aDd
bulk is oI lilUe bolher, leliability is
enhanced by rugged and stable equip-
ment. Be concemed less wirh com-
pactness, pretty packaging and ingen-
ious desisn lhan with unlussiness. !e-
sistance to rough handling and, above
alt, that clean and stable pulsing is
provided with pEcticauy no need for

Now, some specinc recommenda-
iionsr Puk.rs: A good one is a must.
This is the auiomatic switch which
keys the transmitter and a pulse sysl
tem is only as sood as its control si8-
nals. Many published pulse. dBigDs
have not held up in Eontinued use and
have been discarded by the success-
ful flyer. For rudder and auxiliary
controls, other tnan proportional ele-
vator, most motor drive mechanical-
type pulsers are satisfacto.y, pro-
vided fhe motor has low drain (not

hERorRol EscAPEMENT wtrH

a Interest in pulse control is increas-
ing. Many of those vho are not using
it are asking about it. Othe$ have
been flying w h it tor som€ time.
Among these are many who share the
plighi ol most newcomers-they are
not sure what it lakes to set reliable
operarion- As with any sysiern. pulse-
contrci requires good equipment, p.op-
e.ly used, for best results. But. there
is not much in the way of good rcady-
lo-use commercial equiphent avail-
able so thai hakeshift components
and poor practices are prevalent.

With other systems this could be
disastrous, but pulse control is toler-
ant'o{ a great varieiy of cohponent
and instaUation evils. A des$iption
of proved pulse practices Ionovs, to
help newcome.s get siarted on the
light foot and lo i.dicat€ whele cur-
rcnt pulse flyers may imprcve their

Filst, one point should be under'
stood. This is, ihat continuously flap-
ping control surtaces are basic to
pulse systems. There should be no

lhis since the hodel
doesn't care about it. It has enough
mass to dampen out the napping so
that its dight path responds only to
the averaee position oI the coDtrol

Those models you might see wag-
gling arouDd ale opeEting at too low
a pulse rate or are not using properly
proportioned conlrol surfaces or link-
ases. More on this tater, but for now
it js enougb to realize that Rapping
is no.mal and that attempts to elimjn-
ate the flapping have been unsuccess-
ful or have rcquired subslanlial com'
prohises in actuator weight and com-
ptication of the system.

The beauty of pulse control is that
the airbome gear is inhe.enuy !eli-
able since it can be exrremely simple.
Simplicity in the model instatlation
is to b€ encouraged and should not be
cohpromised unless basic leliability
can be retained. Simple type actuaiors
have proved 1o be the most acceptable,
Instead of lighi veight o! gadgerry,
to rcdice the nappine action, look for
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PULSER SCHEMATIC

more rhan 300 ma. running under
toad), uscs sood quality gears (not
the stamped toy typ€) and has clean
contacl keying {wiprng rathe! than

Mechanical pulsers have not bcen
satisfactory lor dual-proportional
pulse control. The mosl successlLrl is
the multivibrator €lechonic tJpe in-
toduced by Walf Good. The version
shown (FjEs. 2, 3) requiles no gears
lor the contlol stjck po!s, Also, a sep-
araie rate trim pot is provided. This
is helpful in dual-control io cohpen-
sale elevator trim ior difierent Nind
conditions aDd also in luddd control
10 find the natural rale ai Ehich the
systeh seems to work bes!, This tvpe
pulser is .ecomhended as nrs! choicc
for rudder only, as well as dual-con
lroi, sin.e it is Aexible and ultra re-

liablc The importance of the multi'
vrb[ior lype .ircuii is that it has
neEllble interaction. Thjs is dcaired
for dual-propo.lional systehs lo mjn-
jmize changes in elevatorsignals when
giving rudder conlrol,

Actuators/Battedes: Both husi b€
consid.red together. Fo! each actuator
thcre is a hjnihuh battery supply
for reliable operalion. Those listed
(ris. 6) are proved combinations. A
good aculalor will .ot drain hore
than 200 ma. while pulsins u.der load.
Fo! '!A models the converted Aero-
trol escapement iFiA. 1) js very satis-
facrort. Allrotating pads are scrapped
slnce only armalure movement is
needed. Energizing the actuator coil
pulls ihc rudde! ove! io one side and
the sprjng provides opposite ludder.
Push-pull tud movement is small so it

must be connected closely lo the rud-
der pivot. Powcr may seem weak, but
i! takes very litile ruddcr lorc€ for a
shall ship. Adjust sprins lension to
balance action against sUghtly used

A symmetrjcal type actuator, vith
electrical powe. fo. bolh dircctions of
rudder movemeni, is best for ships
with .09 power or hore. Of the dual-
coil sirgle-balterv type, lhe South-
western and the Mactuator are su.-
cessful comhe..ial units *hile ahong
lhe dual-baltery types the Miahty
MldA.t hotor is lops.

The dual-ba11ery sulply lequired
lo! the M M has proved to be vely
satisfactory, with some precaulions.
Always puls€ the actuator when powe!
is on so thai one set ol batteries doesn t

(Please tun to Pase 30)
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R/C PUTSE C(lt{TR0r
(Contin ed Jram Page t0)

8et lun down_ before ihe orher. I.or
instance, don,t swiich on ihe actuator
circult until the pulser js operahns
and. after a land,ne. keeD the buke;
Eorng unhl t}le actuator is sh;t oE. .
SuccesfLrl use of a DPDT retay to
elrmrnate one set of batt€ries rs rare
since dual,contact points are alifEcutr
to synchronize and are sensitive to
uneven dirtying action. Satisfied use$
of the DPDT relay prefer the Sisma Zz
(sulplus) or the P.ice units
'For up to .19 size sbips, B volts is

standard power ior the siock M-M. If
more power is desired, use extra gear_
ing for higher torque rather than in-
creased voltase which ups rhe cuuent
drain. cearing may altow opemrion
on only 1r, to 2 volts, leducinA the
drain without loss of actuaror Dorer.
'Ihe recently marketea Robot Sinchro
actuator, which uses 2 M-M motors. is
suilable for largesl ships sjnce it lias
ample power and cohpensates for iis
sjze and werght by requiflnB onty a
sintsle battery suppl!,

The M-M jn jc 'store-bolrghr,'form
needs some beeffng up 10 wnhstand
the rjsors of ehcine vibration and vio-
lent haneuvering- One ,.must" ftem is
to secure the brush termiials froh
loosening. Most nyers sjmpty pour
Goo or Pliobond cemeni libemllv
atound the termrnel blo.ks and moro;
housing, includins the wires, In aildi-
tion, it's a good pracUce to cement
balsa blocks between the brushes anal

A .010" or .015,, aluhinum stlap

across the iop oI the hotorand to each
of the mounhnc lugs N comhonly used
to prevent the hrgs from snsppjns of
rn a oackup. The shap should not rub
on the reduclion sear shafr. Fitc . n,t
on the r.duction sear shaft to provide
a better seet for the tarse sear set
screv. Aldo, cemenr ihe ser sclew after
tightening. Again, use coo or orher
soft'setting cehent.

Linkage: Torque rods sre pretelreal.
but.a prcperly hade push-DUU rod i
satisfactory. Wrih either, bearinss ahal
yokes are better stoppy than tight. For
1rA models a straraht lenath of .050,
nusic wire js okay, but for larser
hodels hard r{, square balsa or t-
dowel is belier. Use ohty one bearin;
at each end of the rod, to avold binal-

Wire ntlinss oD the rcd ends shoulal
be bound with th.ead and liberalty
cemented Check pushmd systebs bypulsins sith weak barleries whrtp thp
fuselase is held veltical. If action is
not snappy it is not acceprable. Link-
ages should vork weit with minimum

Cont.ol Surlac€s: Ruddets are soodif at leasl 3 times hjEher than wrdej
6 times sreater rn span tbsn wjdth fo!
elevaiors. Aver6ge chord width erear-
er tban 116" seems io increas€ model
waggling without increasinA contrcl
efiect. Deflection should be 30"-4i.
each side of neutral_ Fdction ft€€
pivoting is esseDiiat. Controline type
fabric hinges are good, as is rhe sim-
pter cross thread type (Fig. 5).

Dual Proportionat System: Onlv rhe
so-called calioping chost,, (Fe6. .5?

(Please tLrn to Pase A5,
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R/C PULSE C(,IITR()T
<Continu'd jrom Page 30)

FM) can be recommended to anyone
without reservations. It is well proved
by over a thousand flights in the hands
of sdveral dozen flye$. Just one actua-
tor provides simultaneous propor-
tionar rudder and elevaior control
through mechanical linkase rather
tnan elect.ical circuitry. The basic idea
is thai pulse mte determines how
much the actuator oscillates while the
pu16e length variations determine
about what rudder angle the oscilla-
tion is centered. The actuator oscilta-
tion is t.ansferred, throuch a torque
rod, to a craDk at thi tail of the hodel
which drives both rudder and eleva-

oEd to the model. This is mainly a
lrihming prcposition which pmvid€s
a minimum pulse rate fo! the maxi-
mum up elevator position which is not
so low as to cause model eallop. A
pulse raie range of about 4 to 8 cycles
is about lighl. Though ultra simple
the system has no equal for spo$ or
sjngle-channel competition flying and
it serves as an exceuent sahpler or
trainer for those who might eventual-
iy use Walt Good's dual system.

Recelvels Relaysr Good pulse re-
ceiverc will fouow at least r0 cps with-
out skip or flutte!. Amone the most
successiul are the original Lorenz.2-
tuber, Gazistor variations of the sahe.
Contolaire, Citizenship 27 and the
Aushalian 2-tuber. It curent chanse
is less than 2 ma, stick witl the old
reliable Sigma 4F relay. With at least
3 ma change available, subminialule
relays such as tle Gem viu pe.lorm
satisfactoily. For spa.k supprcssion,
diodes (rig. 4) a.e simple and efec-

Pulse systems are very tolerant of
malfunclioninA cohponents. such as
chattering relays, sticky actuators,
sloppy pulsers, etc. Control my be
erratic but is seldom lost compl€tely
so there is a tendency to fly anyway.
But inherent syst€m rcliability should
not be burdened wiih marginal com-
ponents. A shootrl functioning pulse
system ofre$ pilo$ng satisfaction un-
hatched by othe! type control. It is
ii'orth working for.

Despite the name tag, galtoping
need noi be typical of model flight
$ith the systeh if it is ploperly tail-
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